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A '\u25a0?" of pork lrum u* littlei of

fag* caa be produced at se*e? months
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afnrailuiai extension ;*r\icr.
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Black and the iceediar colors f«* !

as dark Um and dark green used in j
vithout luFtfr lenti to it- |

proportions suid are l#fuminf to *
??' -4-
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A local merchant in Pitt county is j
running a 2400 egg n.cubaloi fur a

Imil stock company. Farmer.- can (
h.«» their eggs hatched for 3 cents j
nrh report* *- B. Pace, county a# ,
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The t lap haa a new govern- j
tuesi /oh. I'inoing £ngM\ spurrows, |

max* have been committing serious i
depredation* on the immature corn and j
mufcgv teub glowing in the expert-1
uentai pi*t» of the fedeiai expen- I

*«>n at Hobuluiu, Hawaii, tool'
mtt u> eat po..~on«U gi»u), the mouse I

uap vte caned into service.

ia iiie con. piat*. the Haps aie wn- I
nto paitiy eateti eear»- For iaii a I
soft hmi i» W*en toe fini J
altemi*.- U> rat the innocent looking j
hail, li*" trigge;! is ielea--*d an<i the |
pilffifrcaugt-.t by the liw dor neck, j
Xta-ath i* instantaneous. F-h themun- 1

go beat it* Itaps i-»r also 6alite.i|
with mtr core. aad o*> *l*"

B-*I the plants.

lIMBLKSt li'l.l IN TUK

I MlFl> SI AIKS l> N«»W

\i:k» sMom ,

Ifi (lit OHiij-e oi ul*»jl year* roo»t

out**?! oitaovs nalutal wealth lit vir- j
- gii, tituliei iM> ;«evu consumed ot ton

VMlei into other forms of capital, j
aava Col. William K. Credey, ehfel I
of tl* /oi«?: rerort, limed Suites!

Jle^ailuie I'* ot fcg'a tcui-ure. \l itii lis

d- -t? |irug-H- >?»* *Vi- !

mm|. i ; .'t t-t::llct IN'» \u25a0\u25a0-'?'l ualll,-a

irk yeai«.» »t«. a*iv? ,-t|>i i 1 and |
of lurnm tl«e ti<le.

"Die i>t .-till living mainly "ii ??U''

fare>t capital, .-ajN t oionei t.i*el.->,
- te uwrt qui edi rent ne« «»r. »«\u25a0

ase i.-M f»"(ej> >f>p !»?«?

ic s «*i.on of letilaititrif? 11: i*ilr**

Uhlct, hut draa.ng heavily ->li '

glorniMg Much that 111- !.??! >«-t le.ich-J
n) aa« timber >u<- I:* uo Hkiit ol I

a mMumi cn»teJea» twn UiieC jeaiaJ
ago *er>t Iteiutei pi ices- ;kjwar»t, so j
list tl.at put ii ic atteistion ua.v >nar| «>

?naws in the >ituatiua an*i an in«|Uiiy |
" widered. ' I

The cntis M' the inquiry j
ma.se clear that the natioii lan ex- j

_ pcnracvd abt ef \>> j
of Ihe ccurtKii.ic vtrtagt iie> whiui mu l

MM a> the (wut'iwwt of out

pht wd cour>e work out. Ihe
availahihty ot acruiate iniormation is*
naecual to eerry effort in the whole j
pwe» of re&toi ing tl:e balanc<- I*

*

t«t«i the timelier u<4-<l ami !iw tiin- j
let growth."

U\ I STOCK ORGANIZATION
SETS )AIII PRICi: MM OHli

A net return of St per tent of stock
yard pnees h i a five yeai pcrio« is
the record set by a LitchfieH. Minn.,
live Stork shipping association, accord-
ing to the I'nited State* ?iepartment of 1

' Hllfllßlf. fhiring the perivd cove*. .

«< 9*6 Cars (oetauumc h"g> . |
UJMI flu i, VJS2 cattle, aixl 3.113
iihaep were maiketed at a (tw> price ?

?f Expenses of market
\u25a0f wet* approximate!*. *M.»«i. (hu- '

permitting a net return to the farmers
?r f?.i«*^i2^-r

Freight . charges nastituM the i
la»g«t single hen of marketing east, 1

hat 382 per caat of Iho Mai, but i
aa th* Alppliil, point is aoly M mile.- {
fiwa the Sooth St. Paul stock yan!*..

the freight charges are emisidenpd |
i smaller thm far aa organisation at,

a aae distant potut. The maaager's
caaMMMft aad expenses, yard ex pea-
aai, aad yafcag faad totaled |JJ»,I7O. j
Total ?lilt \u25a0\u25a0piain, includiag the (
fwijN. switchiag, and war tax, selling i

ri?iniis. faed. weighing, laspeetiou'
--flmmmmm mad yaaiage, were

?MIM.
. ? Maarasn to market is aa impert wt
*«?« waloag pamtte the retara of

par cat of gtaae raceipta. Aa

tot aaaam aad freight chaigas is- |
i
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j tvochor of U ?Hi Bah ta th* Moody

f Bab laMHuu of CTJoago.)
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LESSOR FOR FEBRUARY 18
JEWS AND ZACCHAEU*

LCMOiK TKXT- 1-jx*« t-».

OOUDEX TEXT?For U.« Bon of Maa
I m to aoak si.d to «*>? that vblch
j was lam?taika VM v
! KEPEME.VCK UATEKIaL-Prov I U
' It Matt. I» LI talk* M 1-11.

1 UMAltl TOPlC?Uavtax Jasua ta i
j \ idur

I JCKIOft la UM Uoiuo of
?. ' »

| IXgICKMEIHATK ANDBVNIOK TOPIC
\u25a0n Jaaua Ba«*d an titmllOMr.

| TOINO PEOPL£ ANL ADULT TOPIC
, -CkrlMtaa tUabdarda la Buglacas S>

1. Joaua Passing Through Jarlcho
j l»- 11.

Jericho la Doled aa tlio strunKbold
j of the Oatiaanltea. sblit was nilracu-

I«u«i> de! tered Ulo liie bauds of

j Israel inresponao to tbelr faith (Josli.
d). and also for the faith of Hahab,

j ohlch saved her froiu destruotiou
| with the aty (Ueb. 11 3U, 31).

11. Zacchaoua Seeking Jaaus (»»,

! *-*'?

i_ Ilia Object (». S>. He souKht to
. aaa who Joaua *aa Though perbapa

proiupted by cuiloaity he eagerly

I aought Jaaus. lie doubtlem had beanl :
uf hau' kind treatment of publicans,

| aa waa prompted to seo what kind of
: a auaii Uc waa.

2. HU l>lflh-ultieo (re. 2, 8). (1)
> His tafamous business (». 2). He was

a tax collector of the Human govern-
I menL The very fact that a Jew held

-mob an offlee undor the hated Hoiusns

| would make hlui extremely unpopular.
Thea since ba was rich U was evident

[ that be had practiced extortion In col

lonlag the taxes. (2) Ufa shortness
?4 sisture (i. S). He was too sinsll to

>-ro»d his aay through ta Jesus, and
| being bated by the people they thrust
I turn aalde. no doubt with taunts and

ee-s. (3) Hla persistence (». 4). He
ran before tlie inoltijude and climbed
up into a tree. What lie linked lb
<U"jrr he ass determined should be

, inaiie up by Ilie height of the tr«e. Ob-
<4ai les pls«-ed before him he bruahed

| iriilf i b<t tiw he could not brush
a*h!e be ' limbed over because he had
ol his heort upon the gdbl. Tboagb

j tm" liaeus* legs were too short to en-

able htm to see Jesus they were Ion?,
> enough to run the crowd and en

, tble I.lm to climb tha tree. It WHS

*oni»-wbat undlgniflet l for tbia rich
:uau to eltmb the tree, but Ills Soul

Si? desirous to see Jesus tl|Ht he
ssi bla pr.de to Ibe wlnda.

111. Jeaua Finding Zacchaeus (yt.

While /anfiiseus was trying (0 see

lesus Jesn* waa looking for lilin. This
| i* always the <ase. When Jesus saw I

iditi he oHuiusnded him to come down '

| froua the- tree and det liueti his luteu-
itoa to go home with him. Zacebaetis j

, mure Lhan be 'exjjected. Jesus <lid ;
not utter a word which would humill-
«le Zacchaeus. Jesus knew his lienrl's
leMre and dealt aectirilHigly wllliiiiin.
VII s.-ills who esm»--tly seek Jcstia
dialt be found of HUu How wonder-
*ul His grace, that regardless of oils'! .

;o«t life, that Jesus will receive iilui
«s a friend end enter Into fellowship
?lb bin. ZaiN I ii-u> <|uickly res(mud

<d lie came dowii end with Joy ro-
jrived Jos-s

IV. Xaccbssus* Conversion (vv.
MO).

His cooiersiou waa audden and
iburuogh He was converted before
'.e had reached Ibo ground It tloe*
not take Jesus long to aave a snub

I. What the Oowd Hutd (v. 7).
rhey said Just what they say today

when sinners coma to Christ. Thay

>alled ta mind the wtin's foriucr Kins. ,
They also reproached Christ, Raying '
thai he had come to be a guest of thla i
notorious extortioner, the tax collec-
tor His supreme mission was to kiits
sianera (v. 1«»>. Jesus came not to
? oodamn us. but to save us; not to
-bame and destroy us. but to save
'imuj sin and reconcile us io Uod our
I'atber. \

2 What Zacchaeus Said (v. 8). His
xarmha waa thorough. It took hold
upon hla heart. Ills new Ufa was be-
mm with resoiotloa and raatllutlon
lie dedicated the half of bla goods to
the po.* Hla cvaeerslon got hold of
his pocke«book Hla deterniinatlon to [
make reetitßtloa wherein he had ]
»r.-orly exacted taxes shows the I

genuineness of hla conversion. While
Cod forgets tlie past of a altlner when,
be Cumes CbHaL the alnner who la
? \u25a0?nverted will arch to make right all

' a ronga. fee they unkind words or un-
righteous deeds

2 What Jesna Said <W. 0. 10). "To- -
day ia saltation coma to thy bouse."
Tha publican aas uow a child of God,
a «ua of Abraham Salvation la a
present reality when one recelvaa
ChrlaL

?

Few Ooad Lisa
'Aa aatverml a practice as lying la,

aad as aaj a use as It aevtnk, I da
But remember to have hemd threa
|do: lie* lii all uiy t<oDversatlun.?
Hwift. -

Withdrawing Friendship.
They aaera to take away tha aut

fram the warid wfeo withdraw friend
Mr Item Ufa.?Ctoero.

Ma WHa Rules.
Ho ofea ratea must liuiuor full at

a« Cm M»'a>to Fever. .

Cultivated * land In Eagland gad

Walas Ii ww about tha apt u tha
p« war ana, feat psimaaant pasturaa
das lese adaaha, according to mports *

ta the United States department of '
agifctfws Tha rultivmtaii lsr j has I

f -I " . |g> ,ii
??
i

MillIIIiIWIMHIHTnri» TTTMI >nw MTiriTM

,16 minutes vest 19 JO chains to thi
beginning. Containing acres, man
or teas, and being tne saine premise:
described in * i'nw M. & J£v
cieU and others to V>. is. Cherry, o:

f record in boo* US a pmg* Hot, Mar
Un county registry.

Toil, the lird day at February
m

R. H. SAUSBUKY,
2-2-4t Trustee.

Mab-My-iuui, An ABtasefUc.

NOTICE OF SAU
Under and by virtue o* the powe

of sale contained in a certain dee<

/ of trust by §UEIO P, Fwdei
and her husband, Leslie Fowden v
the undersigned trustee, and bearlni
tne date of June Ist, li/iiZ, ami o

I record in the public registry of hLii
| Un county in Book G-2 at page 4ift

stud deet, el having teen givei
,y* > \u25a0 .

: lo bee uie tilt: payiseut of notes o

even date and tenor therewith, aiu

II»e terms and COI:U<IK>W» -therein con
! turned not having been complied wi..

i and TST tile fequest of the hoick-r c

the said notes, the undersigned tr.u.

tee will on Monday the 2feth day o

February, IVtt, between the hours o)

12 m., a"d 1:80 p. in., in frost of u.
court house door of Martin county

at Williamson, N. C., offer for 3al<

at public auction, to the highest butdci

lor cash, the following described prop

eity, to witi
Thnt certnfn tract net parcel of tanrf

.situate in the said county of Mai tin

state of North Carolina and bound
ed on the south by the Williamson
and Hamilton roa<l; en the ea»t by
the lands of J. It. and Joe Cherry;

on the northwest by the lands of W.

BUSiNE^CAkDS
f MARY F. MUFF

CHIROPHAC 1 OK

PalmefGraduatv Tarbora, N. C.
Office houix: 9 a J*.?1 p. *n»

2:30 p. m.?6:30 p. m., Tue«, FrL,

I p. m.?B p. m.
Phones: Office s<>t, residence 511.

\u25a0 -1

I C. B. RASSELL
FERTILIZERS XVP MATKRIAUS

PEAM rs
Office rear Peoples Hank Build-

ing; cither front or wide entrance
Phone &.V

V. .
?^

; B. A. CBtcber B. D. Critdier

Critdier and Critcher
Attorney

' Muin Street Phone 6#

V<iliiboi»toa, N. u ;

Hugh &York, M. I>.
; Microscopy, Electrotherapy. J Buy, -

Diagnosis Speciality
Offic over York's Gaiu*<* ««

| ? - Waahiagtos &uwt
| Offic hours 8 to 10 a. in., 7 to >

|p. m. Offic* phone <3-2, aiir> »t
phone 83 3

Elbert S. Peel
ATTORNEY AT LAW

* Office.-' in The Co<lard Huiljin(t j
j Telephone Z2fc j

| i)r. P. B. Cone
i DENTIST ; 1
j Office in Fanners & Morhaat* ,

Bonk Building
Hours 9 to 12 and 1 U. I

! Phone No. ? Res Phooe N* 1

j Dr. It, Im Sttvatx*
of Rocky Mouai will be et the A*-*

lantk Hotel third Wedawda;* IT I
; each month to trset diseases oi ;

tl.e EYE EAR, NOSE *THRCfcAI \
and Fit GLASS.

?. _

jj
UHumßßflni

kyb Cures IK-ngue Fever.

amounteii to acre.;. It now
iimoufits to 11,311.0t5i acres, compac-

**i-«l with 11,S8f>,0(10 acres in 1912. Por-
' muhenl pastures now occupy 14,71

iitKi ac'ies compared with 11,.r >W»,<»fMi
Hcre> in l'Jlh ami with 1.1,8219,f100 iic

fes in 1912.

To Prevent a Cold Take WKi,

/XXMtCXO

v Frequent
X Headaches X
T "I suffered with chronic jf

,
W coastlpatioa thai would bring oa R
hi very severe headaches." My*
r Mrs. Stephen H Kincer, ol X

R.F. D. I. Cripple Creek. Va.
kj "I tried different medicines and y
[ dX) not get relief. The head-

aches became very frequent I
U heard oi ' U

3 Thedford's w |

BLACK-DRAUGHT
s m and look H for a headache, and y.
W the relief sa very ouick. and \u25bc j
fl it was so long brfote Iliad M

. another headache. Now I just o
V keep the Biack-Urauglit, and TP '
A don't let myv \u25a0, get in thai A

a condition."
\u25bc Thedlord's Black-Draught J

- P (purely vegetable) has been r\ \
y found to relieve constipation, y
\u25bc and by stimulating the aciion of JM the liver, when ills torpid, helps
y to driva many poisons out of
T your system. Biliousness T

y similar troubles are often ii |

XI relieved in tfih way. It b the ]
natural way. Be natanll Try r%

y Black-DraugM. y

A saJoenr.il.?.

OKWOOO
i, liliO 'inn ki> Kelievcs a Cold.

?x NOTlt K
i iiilei and by virtue of the auiii-iv

- -

, -i,
onti contaiiicrl in . a certain deed ol
Hum exec le.l on the l!'.uli <iay ol" He
cen»l« i, mil), bi? VV. T- ilAluim um'.
wile, .Mary E.. iiyinan ami ul iocohl
in the public legiatiy ol Alartin coun-
ty, liiMik A-2; jriK« ->o- 1. to secure lliu
payment of certain l«nh«i.-- of even dale
therein, iud the v stipulations iu tiie

sail! -deed ol tiu»l fot having been
(oiuplieii with ami at the icquc.sl oi
tlie holder ol said boiad, tue un<iei'-
. ignt'ii tiu.stec, will oil Maich ?>, 1U23,
at 2:iiU oclock, p.nnit.t at the court,

house dooi of Martin county, offer ul
- 191 efmi

(public aaiv lo tfft highest binned for

cash the ioilowing de»cril)e<l leal es-
tate:

First tract: liounded on tlie north
by C oho no creek; on the east by L.

i. Ci lesson; on the south by the public
load leading from Hamilton to Oak

City, N. C.; on the west by H. S.
Kverett and J. T. Daniel, containing ?

HH) acres, muie ui iesS, and being tlie
same premises described in a deed

from \V. B. Hose aiui wife to Wil-

liam Che'riy, of iscord in the public m

Registry of Martin county in book KR,
at page 473.
~ Second tiact:. Beginning at the road
from Hamilton ..to Goose Nest at a

ditch at tho conicr of N. M Wois-
ley; thence aloug >ald line north lo

J. T. llyiiiaii*s cornpr 'or tTie Etl^lT1lamt, thencv ifear!y \res-t along said'
Jlynian's line lo the road; iheace on
down the road to the beginning, coh-,

laming one acre, moio or less aud
being tlie same land described in u

deed of record in the pablic ivgistiy'

of Martin county in book CCC, -at
Third tract: Adjoining the lands of

N. M. Wort'.ey, J. T. tjynian and oth
era, and being a {tart of the land
conveyed by W. B Shei it)d to Patsy
Brown to Keihe flails, containing by v
ustimate, one acre, moie or less, it
lieiug the Same laud described in a
deed from J. 0. flails and wife to
William Cherry, of record in book CCC
at page itt, Martin couaty legistry.

Fourth tract: Beginning at aa old
stump on tho public road leading from
Oak City to Hamilton. N. C-, near
W. S. Cherry's house, and running
thence along said Cherry's Una aouih
88 east SAO chains to N. M. Wors*
ley's old Una; thence along hid line
N. 16 degrees 80 mtnutes said- 4.90
chains; theaca east 90 liakgjA W. 8.

! Cherry's corner; tlaaaa north 4 east
10 80 chains; thence south 88 degrees

|
I JM«X«rea BllHeas Favpr.

3S I*
.

THE ENTERPRISE, Wffilamstonn, N. C.
* J. Whitaker and t*tha h*
-e tae lands of J. B. ud Joe Cherry,

s containing one hundred and twenty

five (12») aft? wta or I?, and be-
inr the same land that was conveyd

r- to Eli" Kaith and Kmnu JU God-

win by deed from Leonora Collins,
y, dated the 2#th day of Nofrsetor, 1901.

aad recorded in book FFF at page

of the public registry of Martin coun-
ty. Reference to said deed ia hose-

-

by made for a mors definite descrip-

tion aal it being the sane lands that
-

were conveyed to L*lie Fowden aad

J. H- Saunders by C. W. Keith and

tt wife. Elita Keith.'

w This the 24th day of January, 1«3.

CLAYTON MOORE.
Trwtee.

'g

'wm§
:r, ?

>"
|OK SALE CABBAGK PLANTS

j tiurmuda onion plants, all va-
..rties'fOkT per I,©oo. Prompt

*?! sMpnieiit. TWi-rin Plant Co., Valdos-

'J La,' Ga. MM
> t AUBAUE PLANTS FI»R SALE

''j Wood's Improved Jersey Wakefield.

'\u25a0: i'i«-nt) of them. 20 cents per hun-

dred, by J. H. H. Knight, M. D.
2-16-oaw-tf

CON VKMKM IWU .STORY Honiie

N iit New Town for sale. Terms rea-
t.y. W. C. Manning, agent. 1-2-tf

hOVVDK.N S LAST LOAD OF Males
are the best ever brought from Ken-
tucky. * 1-12-tf

BOOMS FOR RENT AND BOARD.
Furnished rooms if desired. Mrs. J.

U. Ward, West Main street. l-l»-if

FOWDEW'S CAW »i.»D »F Male-

are going fast. 1 1-12-tf

HAVE YOU SEEN KOWDEN'S
last load of mules T 1-12-tf

rOMB STONES ANII MONI'MENTS
of tH*st material, at right prices.
Joshua L. Coltrain, route 4, Wil-

' liamntoii, N. C. t« 4-J7

' i "WANT TO REMIND MY CDB-

j toniei'B to plea.se have bottles ready

i foi me when 1 have 1 he-milk deliv-

ered in the mornings. We are not

a/raid tliat we.will lose them, but
owing to our increased patronage

we neeu oil of our present supply
of botties and I will greatly appre-

ciate my customers having them
ready. F. M. Duns tan, Boanoke
Dairy. ""

* l-H4)

PUBLIC SAI.ES .

We have purchased 122JM10 pair U.
S. Army Munson last shoos, aiies S 1-2

to 12 which was the entira surplus
stork of one of the lurgest U. S. gov-*
ernment shoe contractors.

This shoe is guaranteed 100 per cent

solid leather, color dark tan, bellows
tongue, dirt ind water proof. The
actual vahie of this shoe is $6.00. Ow-

ing to thia tremendous buy we can
offer same to the public at IMS.

Send correct siie. Pay postman on
! delivery or send money order. Ifthe

shoes are not a« represented we Will
cheerfully refund your pioney upon
»>-«(uest ? . i

National Bay Stale Shoe
Company

2M Broadway, New York, N. Y.

\u25a0yj.Ai-.--a? _uu...- |pft

/"MOTEL SOUTHLAND^
W«*r. S«4a*< «e? w« *rr«fcl rew le

|1 i \u25a0%** <l*J »\u25a0\u25a0*>\u25a0\u25a0! 1n% Cn». IXwrn m fc« BtUm
it IIli? \u25a0\u25a0 II - \u25a0 T-

?* "" "*?"-\u25a0 *"'' ?'' \u25a0
to mil \9f ».I I m TtfrMt?» ifc.n «!>\u25a0\u25a0 lUm

I Ha) mi t jnf'inaitt w ?*<\u25a0!> an

. I .1 lnl»i
*

>
,

"

M. 1 IHmiX-K. >»n ». £

NORFOLK?VIRGINIA j/J
-

Kader B. Crawford
*

KVERVTHINfiIK JNSH KANCE "I

.

IS, CALL PHONE NO. 4# "l *" '\u25a0 I
f j"| *| ? 1 1

"

tJ«fe SHTEftMUSE CQLUMKB FOR BELLCTO YtttJ* MMOUNIW*

" - 1 -

?

JOKES. SON *oa m ? I
Noarou.viMM* I

msmm\?
MCCLLCMT STORABC rAcn_rne.S. ? I

LATEST MARKET INPOHMATWH pwrnMneo oil RBOMesr \u25a0
pnec or cHAMe, rrr#TCLcr»K)fit or TCLCawtt I
COMMPONDCN^JIVIT»J»W

ammummmmmmmmt9mß^^

Just Received
500 BUSHELS BURT OATS

50 BUSHELS SEED IRISH POTATOES

ONION SETS AND FRESH GARDEN

SEED ANDTOBAGO CLOTH.
.

BUY EARLY WHILE THE PRICES
4RE LOW.
CAR LOAD OP BUILDING LIME %ND PLASTER

GALVANIZED ROOFING AND RED CEDAR MUNGLBS

| C. D. Carstarphen
wnxiAMsroN, N. CL

iriuiiiiiiimttmimtmmimmmmiiiiinmmmini:nim«iniinii>mimiiniiiiiiui

j
/ I
E CLOTHES

| PRESSING -J&EG CLEANING

| IP

I
REPAIRING

,_c We solicit the patrona** of tho«e was for mm mm or ab-

etter in displease*! with the valet service they are m «Ul>A
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We solidt those who may bo over particular ahist tka way

their work U done.

AllWho Come May Feel Assured
of Service That Is Different
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- PUT UP AND HOLD BY R. M. GORDY, THAT B CDALAN-

TEBD TO CURB OB YOUR MONEY REFUNDED
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j Williamston Baking Co.

I WILLIAMSTON, N. C.
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